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266 NISCHIEVOUS DOGS. [TITLE II. 

C ')9 two good and sufficient sureties in .it sum not less than one hun-HAP. "" . ~ 
dr'ed dollars, conditioned that he will not permit any gambling, give bond; 

conditions. 
1855, c.167, § 3. 

or dr'inking of intoxicating liquors in or about his premises; or 
any minor to play or roll in his alley without the written consent 
of his parent, guardian, or master, or his alley to be opened or 
used from sunset on Saturday, and from nine o'clock on other 
evenings till teu in the morning. 

Bond violated, SEC. 6. If any person, so licensed, violates any of the condi-
license to be 
revoked, &c. tions of his bond, the municipal officers, on being furnished with 
1855, c.I67, § 4. proof thereof, shall revoke the license and enforce the payment 

of the bond for the use of their town; and no person, whose 
license is so revoked, shall afterwards be licensed in said town 
for such purpose. 

BILLIARD ROOMS. 

Peno;lty for SEC. 7. The keeper of any billiard room or tal)le, who admits 
~t:~~~nt~ play minors thereto without the written consent of their parent or 
billiards, &c. guardian, or suffers any persons to play there after six o'clock in 
1855, c.I4I,§ 1. the afternoon of Saturday, or ten in the afternoon of other days, 

shall forfeit ten dollars for the first, and twenty for each subse
quent offence. 

Penalty for SEC. 8. .Any marshal, sheriff, police or other officer, may, at 
~~c~~~;m any time, enter into said billiard room, or rooms connected there
,:ntering bil- with, for the purpose of enforcing this or any other law; and 
~;::, :~~~:.§ 2. any person, who obstructs his entrance, shall forf~it not le~s th~n 

five nor more than twenty dollars. The penaltIes, prOVIded ill 
this and the preceding section, may be recovered by complaint, 
indictment, or action of debt, to the use of the person prosecut
ing therefor. 

SEC. 

CHAPTER 30. 

:MISCHIEVOUS DOGS, WOLVES ..il;-n BEARS, :MOOSE .A.}."'D DEER. 
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:MISCHIEvOUS DOGS. 

Towns may pass by~laws relating to dogs. O=ers of dogs liable for double 
damages done by them. 

Dogs may be killed that assault any person, or kill domestic animals. 
Penalty for not confining or killing dangerous dogs, after complaint and no

tice, and how appropriated. Dog again at large may be killed. 
Owner of dog, assaulting a person, or killing animals after notice, liable to 

treble damages. 

WOLYES ..I.:!.-n BE..I.l!S. 

Bounty on wol,es and bears to be paid from the town treasury, 
Bounty not to be paid till skins exhibited and sworn certificate deli,ered to 

treasurer. TreaBurer to burn nose and ears, pay bounty, take a receipt, and 
make a sworn certificate to treasurer of state of the facts. 

Certificates and receipts to be sent to treasurer of state, laid before legislature, 
allowed and paid to towns. 

Forms of certificates, receipts and oaths. 



TITLE II.] WOL YES A1\"'D BEARS. 

JlIaasE A~J) DEER. 

SEC. 9. Penalty for killing moose and deer mthin specified times, persons not inhabi
tants of state not to kill except on their Oml land. Dogs hunting moose or 
deer, within the times, or mth persons prohibited, may be killed. 

10. Appointment of county moose wardens; tenure of office; may appoint depu
ties, and require bonds. Duty of wardens and deputics to enforce the law, 
and make annual returns. Penalties for not making returns, how proved, 
recovered and appropriated. 

11. Wardens may be chosen by tOmlS, have concurrent jurisdiction, and make 
annual returns. Wardens and deputies to have same authority to require 
aid as sheriffs .. 

12.·Penalties how recovered and appropriated. Wardens may be mtnesses. 
Other persons may prosecute if wardens do not within fourteen days. 

13. Indians of Penobscot and Passamaquoddy tribes not subject to these penalties 
for hunting on their Oml account. 

14. Possession of carcass or hide of such animal, proof of unlawful killing, but 
may be explained in defence. 

15. Sccretary of State to co=unicate to legislature doings under six preceding 
sections. 

MISCHIEVOUS DOGS. 
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SEC. 1. Towns may pass by-laws to regulate the going at TOmls may 
large of doO's within them. When any doO' does any dama.O'e to PO ass by-lafws. o 0 0 wners 0 

a person or his property, his owner or keeper, and also the dogs liable for 

t di t . t f' t double dam-paren, guar au, mas er, or mIS ress, 0 any mInor or servan , acres. 

who owns or keeps such dog, shall forfeit to the injured person is., c. 40, § 1. 
double the amount of the damage done; to be recovered by ac- 1855, c.149, § 4. 

tion of trespass. 
SEC. 2. Any person may lawfully kill a dog, that suddenly D.ogs may be 

assaults him or auy other person when peaceably walking or ~~~:!l:~~~ 
riding, or is found worrying, wounding, or killing auy domestic aerson,. or kill 

animals out of the enclosure or immediate care of the owner. a~=~~ 
. SEC. 3. Whoever is assaulted, or finds a dog strolliug out of R. s., c. 40, § 2. 

the enclosure or immediate care of his master, may, within forty- Pe:fi!%~or not 

eight hours thereafter, make oath before a justice of the peace fillmg d~:;er
that he really suspects such dog to be 'dangerous or mischievous, ~~~i!~gs, after 

and notify his master l)y giving him a copy of said oath, signed R. s., c. 40, 

by the justice; a.nd if the master neglects for twenty-four homs § 3, 4. 

thereafter, to confine or kill such dog, he shall forfeit five dollars 
to any person sniIig therefor; and if such dog is again at large 
out of the care of the master, any person may lawfully kill him. 

SEC. 4. If a dog, after notice given as aforesaid, wounds any Owner of dog 

Person by a sudden assault as aforesaid, or wounds or kills any assau&:tin&.Pbelr-• . son, c., nu e 
domestIC ammals, the owner or keeper shall be liable to pay the to treble dam-

person injured treble damages and costs. i:e~:, c. 40, § 5. 

WOLVES .A.c'iD BEARS. 

SEC. 5. A bounty of eight dollars for every wolf, and two Bonnty on 

dollars for every bear, killed in any town in this state, shall be wb olves&~nd ears, c. 
paid by the treasurer thereof to the person killing it on his com- 1853, c. 35, § 1. 
plying with the following provisions. 1854, c. 6i. 

SEC. 6. No such bounty shall be paid unless the person claim- Bounty~hen 
ing it, within ten days after he has killed such animal, or within to be paul. 

ten days after he has returned from the hunting, in which he 1853, c. 35, § 2. 
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CRAP. 30. killed it, exhibits to the town treasurer the entire skin thereof, 
---- with the ears and nose on it in as perfect a state as when killed, . 

except natural decay, and signs and makes oath to a certificate, 
which oath such treasurer is hereby authorized to administer, in 
which he shall state that he killed said anipml, and the time when, 
and the place where he killed it, showing it to be within this state; 
and the said treasurer shall thereupon cut off the whole of the 
ears, and the whole of the nose from such skin, and entirely de
stroy them by burnin'g, then he shall pay the bonnty and take the 
receipt of the claimant therefor, upon the same paper with such 
certificate. The treasurer shall immediately make upon the same 
paper a certificate, under oath, adclressed to the treasurer of 
state, that he first cut off the ears and nose fTom the skin of such 
animal, and destroyed them by burning, and then paid the said 
bonnty to the claimant. 

Cedrtifica!cs SEC. 7. Said certificates and receipts shall, annually in the 
an receIpts to h f D b b . be sent to mont 0 ecem er, e transmItted to the treasurer of state, 
treasure: of and by him laid before the leO'islature as early as convenient· state, lmd . 1:J '. ' 
before legisla- and when allowed by the legIslature, shall be paId by the treas-
tuxe, a~lo"ed urer of state to such towns and pmd to . 
towns. SEC. 8. The certificates and receipts shall l)e in the following 
1853, c. 35, § 3. form: 

[Claimant's certificate.] 
Forms. To the treasurer of --. I hereby certify that on the--
1853, c. 35, § 4. day of --, A. D. 18-, at --, in the State of lIIaine, I killed 

the --, the skin of which I now exhibit to you; and I claim 
the bounty allowed by law for killing the same. 

Dated at --, this -- day of --, A. D. 18-. 
---- Claimant. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, the day and year afore-
said. -- -- TTeasztl'er of --. 

[Claim;:mt's receipt.] 

On this -- day of --, A.D. 18-, I received of --, 
treasurer of --, -- dollars, being the bounty allowed by law 
for killing the -- as' described in the above certificate. 

-- -- Claimant. 
[Treasurer's certificate.] 

I hereby certify that, as required by law, I first cut off the 
whole of the ears and nose from the skin of -- described in 
the foregoing certificate, and de~troyed the same l)y burning, 
and -then paid to the said. -- the bonnty for which I have 
taken his receipt as above. 

Dated at --, this -- day of--, A. D. 18-. . 
. -- -- Treasztre?' 0[--. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, the day and year afore
said. 

-- -- Justice of the peace. 
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MOOSE MTD DEER. CHAP. 30. 

SEC. 9. No person shall hunt or kill on any land not his own Penalty for 

in this state, any moose from the fifteenth day of March to the killid'n
d
g mO~tshe 

an eer WI -

first day of October, or any deer from the fifteenth day·of Janu- ~ specified 

ary to the first day of September, under a penalty of forty dol- tlI,:es,~c. 
1 fi h d d II fi h d kill d 

18,,3, c. ~7,-§ l. 
aI's or eac moose, an twenty 0 aI'S or eac eel' so e. 1855, c.137, § l. 

No person not an inhabitant of this state shall, at any time, 
hunt or kill any moose or deer except on Pis own land, under 
the same penalties as above provided. Any person may lawfully 
shoot or otherwise kill any dog found hunting moose or deer 
within the time or with the persons herein prohibited. 

SEC. 10. The governor, with advice of council, shall ap- :Moose ",:rd

point one county moose warden for each of the counties of ::~~~~~:;nci.~~: 
Oxford, Franklin, Somerset, Penobscot, Piscataquis, Hancock, po"er~, duties, 

;V ashington, and Aroostook, to hold his office for the term. of i;::.l~e~~, Q 2. 
lOur years, unless sooner removed; each of whom may appoillt 
in writing' one or more deputies under him, and require of them 
suitable bonds for the faithful performance of their duties, and 
the payment to him of his fees; and said wardens and their 
deputies in their several counties shall faithfully -enforce the pro-
visions hereof. Each of the deputies shall, annually on or before 
the first day of December, render to 'his principal an account 
under oath of all the penalties by him enforced for the preced-
ing year, and shall pay to him one-tenth part of the net proceeds 
thereof. Each county moose warden shall, annually in January, 
render to the secretary of state an account on oath of all the 
penalties enforced by himself, or returned to him by his depu-
ties, for the yeal' ending on the first day of December. The 
penalty for neglecting so to do, shall be for a warden, fifty dol-
lars, and a deputy, twenty-five dollars; and the . warden shall 
immediately give notice to the county attorney of every such 
neglect of his deputy; and the secretary of state shall notify 
such county attorney of every such neglect of the warden; and 
the county attorney shall prosecute for every such neglect of 
which he has notice; and the penalties so recovered shall be for 
the use of the county. In such prosecutions the certificate of 
the secretary of state shall be sufficient evidence of the fact of 
such neglect to make return to him. 

SEC. 11. The municipal officers of any town may insert in Wardens 

the walTant for their annual. me:ting, an article for the ~bo~ce of ~~~~~:;; h11',8 

a town moose warden, who, ill his town and anywhere WIthin the ?O~CU;Ie.nt 
distance of twelve miles feom the exterior bounds thereof, shall ~~ds:~~'~n, 
have concurrent jurisdiction with, and the same powers and rights returns, &:c. 

as the county moose warden and his deputies; and he shall make 1853, c. 27, § 3. 

a like return to the secretary of state under a penalty of twen-
ty-five dollars, to be proved, recovered, and appropriated in the 
same way. Each of said officers shall have the same authority 
to require aid in the execution of his office as sherift's and their 
deputies have. 

SEC. 12. The county wardens, their deputies, or town war- Penalties how 
dens may recover the penalties for unlawfully huntinO' and killinO' reco,eI~d and 

" •• b b appropIlated 
moose and deer, ill an actIOn on the case ill theIr own names, or 
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CHAP. 30. by complaint or indictment in the name of the state; and snch 
----- officers may be competent witnesses, and the sums recovered 
"~~~f~~~~~; shall be lJaid, one-half to the warden or deputy warden, and the 
&c. other to the county or town, as the case may be. .Any person 
1853, c. 2i, §,!. may prosecute by complaint or indictment for any of the acts 

herein forbidden, provided no such warden or deputy, within 
fourteen days after the offence is committed, prosecutes therefor. 

Ind!ansnot SEC. 13. No indian of the Penobscot- or Passamaquoddy 
;~~Jai~fe~o &c. tribe shall be liable to the penalties hereof, while hunting moose 
1M3, c. 27, § 5. and deer on his own account and for his own use unaccompanied 

by any person herein forbidden. 
Possession ~f SEC. 14. If any person has in his possession the" carcass or 
~~~~~~;ti~'de hide of any such animal, within the times herein forbidden, he 
eyidence of shall be deemed to have hunted and killed the same contrary to 
killi:ru&c. law, and be liable to the penalties aforesaid, after he has had 
IS-53, ",;. 2i, § 6. reasonable opportunity given him by the warden to show, that 

said animal was lawfully killed, and has neglected to do so; but 
he shall not be precluded from producing such proof in defence. 

Secretary of SEC. 15. The secretary of state is to communicate to the 
state to com- 1 . 1 t . h th f J h t h 1 d . municate &c. egIS a ure, In eac mon 0 anuary, w a as Jeen one ill ex-
1853, c. 27, §,!. ecution of the last six sections of this chapter as appears by the 

returns received. " 
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